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BRISTOI.b ,N.D. AT IEE REIJY from a Brietol correspondent

The Septernber newsletter etates that BristoL CNI is ready td oall arr
urgent meeting at Burke|s statue -'a frequent rally-point 1n tlmes.of. crls:[e
- should the situation in Clprrrs or Vietnara sualdenly take a turn for the
worse. Ihe action w:il1 be Eade lol.oren by a notice Ln t,l1e local press.

ANfI.r.$!!UEEID GROI,P IORMM IN GLASGOW fronr a Glasgow correepondent

I'o1low'ing the reccnt well-supportecl deoonstrations against the
ver*icts i.n the Rlvonia Trial-s, the nucleus of an antl-elEtheid has been
formed i.n Glasgow. An encoura6r!-n6feature of the initi-a1 oeeting was the
w-id.e range of support which it d.rew from trade unionists, Labour Perty
merobers, church.'ten, unlversity lectu.Ters, etc. Irn interira conmittee has
been appointed to prqrqre plans for the launching of the novement. fhe
Convenor is Ceeil 1lil1ia.ms, 51 I Ihi ttinghan Court, Glas.eps 11. 2.

trEIIX GREBIIE TO SPEAX ON CI{INA frorn a special correspond.ent

. ?he St. pancras €poup of the trbiends of Chi-na have organised aneeting to be addressed. by Felix Greene, author anil [.v. broadcaster
whose book on China caused such a stir. The neeting is spoored by a
n-olber of well-lorown persona€€s including Derek Bryan, ?r6fessor George
Thomson, Joan- Robinson, hofessor Cyril- Offord, Or. Victor purcell, andDr. L. Tudor Eaxt. The chairtrar is Colin penn and the neeting is to teheld at the Holborn Central Library, Theobalds Road", Lond.on W.C. 1. ontr?ld.ay, l1th September, and cormentes at 7.lO p.n. There ri11 be
ques tions and d.iscussion.

^- "^l_:i-:-Uy :"hgol, - :ntitled nConstnrctive peacenal<ird'r is to b.e he1d.on Darurd.ay, Septenber 12th, r:nder the e_uspices of Nottingha.m CTD. Itconnenees at Lo.Jo ara ar{t concludes at g.o6 pn. rrre threl 
"""=ior" "olr",the 

_ 
folIotring subjects: I Ttre U{. Role as i"r"It."p"r,, rThe Individuat in\Tartime t and rDiscussion on ?eacenaki"g,, J;h"-#*ond, Dr. A I;i trerlan.,and. tssf,yrs6y Martin are the respective spealero. Ttre venue is the -Fliends. Meeting House, Clarendin St., fvlitioshrr. /r]1 CND supportersare inv-ited.

}IOTiIII.IGILA],{ C .N.D . t0 HOID ONE.NAY SCEOOI, fron a Nottlngham rsader

CItr.ISTIE DETSVCE SET IIP fron Sylia Rtley

- The repugnance fert when the 2o-year sentence on chr:istle was amounced
F" _i:d to the spontaneous- setting up of organisations to p.oi""i-La -u!.tat"
for his reLease. Several^hundreri' pe'cple t"jf. p-t in the nerch organj-sed bytheChrls tie/Caballo Defence Comm111"u f"it S"ir"ali in Londcn. Hcaclers rf TtreVeek should try ard conta.ct their rocar ccm:nittle-La-il6$F"J;;-;*i"i'rff .help to form one. Various petitions are circulatit€r one i, fvoitirr.h*;' co,be cbtained from Dick srgrers, 1!0, Gordon na. - tre is organising the collectionof sisnatures in the 01d t[rrket'square on saiurauy ;t;;;;;;_""""i"u ,t2.?o.. . S"o--11-1" expected. that ihere wif.I be ; inforaalnntift-oi-pi.ti"ip_arts at the NAIS' schcol in Sevenoaks, next waek, to see wha_t can be done toco-ordina"te local campajgns, especialiy qt uni.versity level.
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LABOUR
THE WEEK

EIzu OTtrBRS SPIES FOR BOSSETI from a Iondon correspondent

Iond.on trades Council has in its possession the ori6"inal of a circular
letter sent out by I Conplete Securi ty Serrices Ltd.t, it reads:

rlMogt business concerru, however scrupulously nanag€d, lose alr apprec-
lab1e aroount of noney each year through pil,ferage. Ttris pilferage takes
the fontr, not only of petty larceni"es frora stock, but also of misuse and
vrastage of time by enployees, roismana6ement or la:c[ ty of disciplLne on
workshop or stockroon floors, and falsely . lD.tered. fi6gres on tine sheets
and vehicle scheilule sheets. In some forrn or other, this is taking place
in your company at this noment. iIe specialise in preventing this unwaxran-
ted sharing of your prdrfits. Grr servlces lnclude;-

1) The supplying of wrdercovet agents - a man planted anong your
employoes to provid.e you ri th a complete appraisal of a::;r r:nauthorised
happennings.

i.) Ttre follow'ing of vehicles used by employees during the course of
their vrork.

1) fhe investia6tion of thefts, frautls and enbezzJ'eroent.
4) Reporting on sJIJr ':person who may be suspected'of causlng dissension

or inclting employees to defection.
5) [tre screening of prospective enployees - a. search lnto thelr

antecedents and background.

Our agento are cnrefulLy selecte'l and thorou€:hly vettad and their
nethod of afproach, discretion and loyalty axe of the highest s tandaxil' Our

consultarts will be pleased to advise you, wi thout obliAation or costt as

to the roost practlcal method of dcating lrith your particular problemrr

ACCIDSIT NATE I{IGHBT EVEts IN fITS fron Pat Jordan

fhe Derbyshire Minarst pa.Bphletr rA Plan fg5.r{1i;rerstt drew attention
to increasin6.a,ccident rate in the pits. Ttre roain i'it saidr.was.the hiSh

turar over of labour conbined w'ith ; sp€etl-up. Strikina, confirmetion of.the
serious state of affairs has cone fron the t Report of H.M. Chief Inspector
of Irtirr"" and Quaries lor 1961t (available froro E'l'{' Stati'onery Officet

;;; 4/-r. ihis report 
"eveals 

ttrat injuries in the coal mlnes la-st vear
i"r" tir" irighest recorded per thousand workers since records conmenced on

tt" p"""""t'tasisr in 19241 The rate was well ovor one accident per l
work;rs -at 177.4 p* 1r0oO employees. n eaths totalled' 254t or ver one

oer workins day. and serious accidents stood at Lr[O2, ot nearly six ;er
i.,"t i"g aqi. ttre Chief Inepector, Ib. E.S. Stephenson, 1s naturs'Lry dlsapp-

o:tted-ritl these figures. 
-He too, Iinks the ilrcrease w'ith the d.ri,ve for

frish." p"oa."tj.o". it appeared, he saysl that-'tfar too mar$r people hold
tG vi.* that tr_igr rates'^of production- caraot be obtained if the requirements

of the rules and regulatLons are always observed'tt It seens to be stiLl
a case of tblood on the coa]t. Ctearly socialist nationalisation w'i th
norkers I control would not tolerate a poeiti-on like this'
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I NErrT SOCIETYT TE]{I{.S GpO SHOIILD EA\,aE FIRST pRf ZE trOR CHEEN fron A.Acheson

.New socletv (l/g/eq) had this to sal about the latest GI.O recrutin-.
rrFirst prize for the _cheekiest recruiting camtrraign of the year nustAo to the General Iost Office. On aI1 of tne-nail v""r" " fruppl. po"t an

}f:^"P:l li" ]"."l pay riee',. postmen *. ,".J"J (" ""ii""-''il 5""1""torrr.ce saJs s.s much] ald the. GpO cleerly believes th.1t nore pay is thl wayto get them. Then why were the postmen- driven into a strike'tl get itftr'or the continued assistance of people to aelivlr the post, a vote of thanksto Ron Srolth. ...'r

.Among the resolutlons before this yearrs IUC is one frorn the NUT & GVwhich reads:Iltrat this Congress now- recognises the ur6pnt need for a nole compre_hllyJve lublication or journal, 
"t 

icir *tiist 
""1*"" the purposc ofaffiliated unions, could help ifru gurr"rri p"tii" to undelstul: the work androre of the trade mion novetrrEnt. 

- 
congress ,oqr""t" that consideration benow given to the publicaliol 9f an attractive 

- joo"r,rf, whi.ch would contalnitems of.sociar antl public interest, "" *"ii 
-r"! -""onomi.c 

Bnd industrialinfo:maf,ion.rl

T.S.S.A. DEBATXS EXECUTfVET S RIGHT t0 PROTEST from Dave Holt
,1 letter in the Augus t issue of the ISSA Journal fron C.H. palmer ofKingrs 
. 
x, 

. 
No. 2 branch) chouengea trru 

-"igffitne 
sxecutive of his urLionto protest a{aainst the Rivonia sentences." r. 

-"uia 
that the union wourd bebetter concerning itself.witn its nenUer;, ;;o;;rr. 1in edltorial repliesin quite a decisive fashion, saying trrai-tnI-rrr"i" p"t""r;i"";i1;J;r.":unionism. was tied. up w.i th ttre queslion 

"o"tirrf-io.f.I justi6e for aII. .otmerely those witldn its own ra.nks. It concludes: ,By ;ii ;;-r;* i"i';""tthose people fcrtunate uTygh !o 1lve in B;i;;i" I ana not just white peopleeither. So if the be11 tolis 1n South Af"i;a 
-;; 

Spa.n, it tolls for us i.n3ri tain too.tr
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I SAYE TIts YOITNG SOCIALISTS t Cr'.ldP.{fGN U,tl}IC}fiD

It iB generally accepted In the L,abour Party that there is more than
a ti-tty/titty chance that the Young Socialists rilI be atisbantled after the
general election. sllth this 1n oinil, Young Socialists froo irarious parts
of the cotrntry, End fron dlfferent politlcal tendencies have launched a
rSave the Young Sociallotst campaign. ife can do no. better than to quota
the s tatenoent they have issued.t

rrthe najority of Britaints 2I,OOO Young Soclalists a:e conmltted to
the returtr of a Labour Governrnent ard the figiht for socialist pollciesr In
the coning election 1t ls the responsibility of evary Young Socielist to .
see that the [oriee receive a crushlng defeat at the poI1s. It is deplora-
bl-e that certain sections of the YS novement, rrhile ostensibly fighting for
socialigt policies, seem deternined to danage the whole l,abour movenent at
this critlcal time. We condern the irresponsible behaviour of Keep Lefters
in dragging the narce of the YS into the Sutter outsid'e Transport House. r'qe

conderr those in the right wing vtro have -'trken advantage of the opportulity
provicled by Keep Loft. to close dorn nany sections of the YounS: Socialist
movernent.

ItIn the months following the election the d'm3er to our novement w'il1
be great. Our enenies on the right will try to enforce tlre closure of the
YS. We must roobilise every rank and file gynpathiser emd every Young

Socialist in defence of our orgrrLisation. Tlie Labour Party needs a strong
youth movenent. \ e nust therefole naJ<e every effort to save the YS' l7e

irave launched oux campalgn for that purpose. l'1I of us must get signatures
on the attached petitlon. We can collect thousands during the election
peliod w-ithout intelfering w'ith vital election work'

"[he petition is the first step. Ihe larmchi'ng rallyt at 2'00 pm- on

POth Septernier at l,{ahatma Ge-ndhi EaII, 41, Fitzroy Sq', London I/'1' will
befollowedbysignatulecollectingrrntil.afterthcelection.Thenweshall
take the fighi to-save the YS into the Constitucncy Labour Parti-es; 3et
resolutLons pessed ard alert our thousands of adult supporters q"1l:t-yy
nove to close us aown. fms IS NOT A ONE DAY R1JtrY - rEIS IS ONLY Tm STI-RT

OF A BIG CI}TPAI0N.

YOUNG SOCIil..ISTS IINITE 
"1ryTH 

THE C1'I\-[\]''IGN IOR TI{E RE'IURN OF A IABOIIR COVERNMffiT

YOI]NG S0CIAIISTS UNITE h.|tTI{ Tm Cl..ial-IGN /GAIIIST r..I,I, T}IoSE 17H0 1-38

NffiTROrING OUR MOYffiMIT.....II

fhe petition reatls:
t'tn i959 a majority of yowrg people voted Tory. Now po1ls show that

youth are t r"rri"s ii increasing nunbers to Labour ' In 1959 there was no

ioune Sociarist iovement. SurJIy, +fierefore, the YS must he've played a

"orr"ia"r"t:." 
part in this converlion. Ttris, and' the revitalis'ing influx of

y""fl, i"i" thl Lauou:'larty itsclf, shows that ,- strong Young Socialist
io.,.em.nt is indispensible in the fight for a socialist Britain...'r it then

;;;;;; to make a- m:rober of denandsl the key one of which is the xight of
iinoritles rboth riSht end 1eft..to express thelr riews ' The.Weglf. pledges

roiirZ-."pp"rt io, tiri" campaign' and ca11s on aII- readers to,do llkewise'
Fetition formsl forther infofoation, copies,of -ttre 

statenent, etc' cel all
be obtained fron: rY.S. Cnmpaign ofiicei, c/o, Mike Caffoor, 75t Tottenhan

;;; il;a;" N.8.. Lastlv, !1ease keep us infornea of action taken'
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VISIT TO CUSA A TRUT.fiNNO

PO],ITICAI, NOTES

US E}PERIBTCE GEORGE JERROM

George Jerrorn whorin addition to bein,3 an active trad e unionist and
Jt.T*?r of Unlgn.Voice, ls the secreta:ry oi ttr. Bri tain_Cuba Comrnittee,
has j*t returnec frotr a three week risit to cuba. rn an interv-iew w.ith'connie Kirkby for ?ho r{eek. he decle:ed. that the visit had been a tremend-ous experience for him a,'d that it wou1d. take a, long ti,e to telt of allthe achievenents of the five. post-revolutiona:ry years. Ee haa come away
!!!_lilcea of the success of the revolution ana tiiat the Cuban p"opt" ,rL
1OCF7o behind the Governalent.

D:rlng his visit he was abLe to eee housing estates, schools,factoires, gtate fams and. hospitals - all buirt since the revolution -and wherever he went he wae absolutely free to stop arurone he v_ished eldtal-k to them. Ee discussed w-ith worklrs from-varioug fieLds of sork artd.disr,overed their attltud.es to- the revolutionary llovernement. Iie alhed awolkg1 who wao making "?I ?-*U"rV, 
..tr"t aiAllu do befoxe the revolution?,,and thc worker reDlieo.tl:l-n" 

Til.r" "lrJ"dl 
"novi_ng. 

pround :md gettinqlabouring jobs. such as care cuttin€- and othei seasonal work if avairabre.Since the revoiution he_has had. p"-J"""it"".pi.oyoent, a re6;u1ar weeklywa€e, and 1ives in a three_rponed bungalow oi-" .r", housing esta.te. Neitherhe nor his w.ife had been to s"ir"of lrl hi" Ii:iiar.r, were all now bei.ngeducated and two rtaugh-ters were at urri'rre"sriy-on govenuent schora"ships.
George asked a hotel worker, rrEow has the revolution affected you?t,.He replied that before thc revoruiio"-rrii"wir"it was true to sav thct ase hotel worker he had been i" ;;;-;;;Ji"riffl.r"*"u, scction of society hehad had no securitv and,no. protection. oi"-*.ia fron a 6uest and he crutd beinmediaterv {lsnissedr !r I:", rr*-i"u ii'i*"ilo"""ary to be serwile. Eetold of the charnes since the revor;tio;; ilr"i" h_e- wrs a rservrlntr I nowhe wae a rorker w.i th serf_rcspect ;;lli*fri]l. He had a Buarrmteed wasea,.d emplo;,ment and an organisition to;;;;;;;hir.

,1 Ne&ro worker. workiryl.3.s a storcnar in a bi4 store was p_sked hovrthe revolution had cha:,rqed trrirrq"-ror-iiil'"J 
"*or*ned th:rt it Tould nothave been possibre for iim to h;""-;r"'j;; ,"Toi ,o the revotution aeracial discriraination w.i.e. wldely p""_"iil"i i".]nr* of laws forbidd.ins it.Now he had absolute equality 

":.irr."".iy""" 
ji"]rrn 

"uoo. 
George then cskedar q.ccountant who had worked for "" G!.i"r"-"ilin the position of beins able to & hi;-#;;; "o"r* and who had been

revorution rraa arrectea:rru.,,s*jy.].""nj"l"ijlrT:r:ffi; 
:3"; i!]"it:he was aaked. The ,,cco1,ntar1.t ropfiei ifrir'i."ri" sti,l employed by the oilconpa-r\y, now nationalised. lt., i.,. rr"a 

'"""poi" 
iiiai,ai"" which he couldnever have had prior to the revoiuai;;. - "H$.ii 

n" *o" being peict norefor this responsibi li !r. 
. 
he reptlej iii", iit'""i, nr-ve r had. a cut, but rnow get innense satisfaction rion aoins'ti""iri, 

""o that is c reraf,d.rl

^ 
Ed. Note: This is part one of the interv_ie,from puttins in the whore a-rticte. *."r-,."r,-iX.;Jr3:;"H";;liTL:"sooethins to say otout the Cubans i 

".""ir"""ij inu ,,ron, of .castrotssister to Mexlco, and witl "p.J "iroii'iiJ'lrJlriir" w.ith Fidel Castro.
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TEIBI ';IORLD NOTES

fron Jul1an Atkinson

.8IAGE8

?

A press hald-out from the lcrtuguese fubassy in London contained an

item entitle,1 t Growtng Prosperity 1n Angplat. "*rat the press hand-out does

i.rJicate , hor"rer, is ihe ""o.o*i" '"""o"s 
for the tenacious way t'tle ?o!tu-

g""""-i*p"ti"rig is are hanging on in rlngola' . 
[tre iten readst

tr TlLis smal] torn ,rnr.i tire Congo border has becone the syro'boI of
Portualese d.*ternination t" l'"iO on"in Africa' desDite the t winds of change I

ffi"ffi"il;B&Y##li" tt"" is the openins pgra{reph or a long dispatch

from Carmona, r\ngoIa, ty n""I""t " "o"i"po"d"t't 
in *rat Province' rrThe

leoole of Canmonat', tn" oiip"i"r,-go"" o*r 
-rrhave 

not forqctten that it was

il:;:'t";;;;"i,-"lri""-u'"il;;-";;l"v of uig"' or:strich this is the centre'

that .lngolar s harr startld. ' ' 'Tod'ay, three years ef t'nYards ' 
the battle h'as

been oushe C fer from C"oon" t" c"ct fortuguese troops search out iifrican

eueriifa.s dceP in the jungle'rr

ttr|'vivid.pictureofgeneralprogresgeEersesfronthefe,ctsmentlcned
in the dispatch; e.g., th"";;:;;J;iie vilra'se bui']diru+ pro#axrme that ls

being pressed...lrlth u'" 
'ii**or- 

"ilt""L"g 
tl'""n Africsms who fled in the

wake of the terrorlst ,pr;;i;;; 
-p"r"rruii.' 

them to roake new hones in

comormities of 2,0oo "" ;:HT;;iii;;;!;T-ll-' to such villases ha"ving

been cstabliehed, each;;h-' ccntral water supply' school' h:''lll:'"'ii:t'
c*nrch antt land for "'''u"i"Li"l- "rops" 

(Ed' notul ihtsu scen strangdy renin-

iscent of the go-called :il;;;;ir'e'os of so"itt vio ttt'o - we wonder what

nethods axe used to 'p"'!'lliJ;";;"'Af;i& to live in them)

trangola rarks third arnong the *9lld.P'odl:"rs of coffee; its crop

havlng tripled in the 
""*t 

ld i"*" with the rcsult thp-t the Ivory Cocst I

has been displaced t" *'ii"'i 
"" 

tiggest producer ' ' ' ' 
erlorts Imt year hawine

retched alroost ?9m. ut"'Jl'tlo.,"!"til'ii)-I w'itrr-oiriciar ustin:tes pointins

to a total of over room'*ahilrs-(rtout- eiim') this vczr' " ' 1'ccorcling to a

stutty conductea ty trre 
- 

j'i:. p;";i-Ag"icurtt're' ' '.'nrola ra'nked fourth I'n

fa:m orod'uction s$ong 'i'i''"i"L ""wrtrtes ' "a 
iis ier capita agicurt,ral

inder was second best "; ;il"-iil:: 'dia" uv side wlth /msclnr s pr3sperous

srryiculture ' *hittr etroi #d-il;;;;;' thl ttistot"rv of oi1 - the territorv

ii alrearly producing t"Jwr' fo' its own usgs -' ana tJ "t"rt on the developmcnt

of vast iron ore """"t"lJt*t"i""i"""i"c 
the shaxp upsw'ing in tt") econony" '

tr[,he dispatch end.s by quoting g "lli"i3l 
who hal sairl that i'mgo]'a

today is enjoying it" e;"iltJt boon tesplte-the ouiet vnr' errd the Goveralor-

Generar as havins *"-"'Iti"ii'"i"i" 
-iii-p"utlc;r 

sir+riflcance of th:is as

the best evidence "f 
lll';;;i;;"a"i"'o.1"trtron. to renain" "rt ltte Governor

General atso referrerl ,l'iil!'ni*n-i"r.r "r pllYate investnent - who't the

hard-out didntt sqv, d;#; -.E"tl"t nost or this capital was foreign -
u.s.1 British, a"rgr-r"ffi"iti'"u wttt Gernan' Need we sey rnore?

I
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trE I.L.O. ]NOIG AT SOUI'E I.FRICAN LAiiS from a Leicester correspondent
New Society $/g/eq) had a:rr item on the I.l,.O. ! s lFrogranme fcr the

elinination of Apartheitt in Labour l[atters in South Afrdcar. lh:ig exarlines
South African laws effectlng the frudanental rlghts of workero, and is the nore
da,nce{nA to the South African coverluent becauoe lt ls based ahnost eintlrely
on the lawe and regulati ons of the repubLl.c 1 and official statsoents and
goverzurent reports. fhe sectlon on the right to freedorn from forced labour 1s
the most striking. The power of the Minister of tsantu Adniaistratlon to require
ar urban auttrority to renove rechmdant tnativeel l and the power of a labour
bureau officlal to coDnit a.n r:neaployed Inativet worker to a work colorly for
ttrree yearsrare a&ong the laws lecord.od. penal sentences can be enforceai
agains t Inativegt for being absent fros thei! place of work, or for refusingto obey en employert s larfu1 cosmartd I eentenoee of forced labour may be inpoeed
on tnativesl for varlous offences agains t segregotlon laws.

The freedom to associate and to form traale unions fg si mi fa?]y fo,nd want-ing by cltatlon of south African rars. rNativesr are prohibitea ilon-rn"rtersrrrpof a regtstered trade union, and ary trede lmion fonr.a by rnativer workere lsauto'netlcally unrecognisable by the- law. Any strike by I i-ra-tive r ,o"t "r" f" .stetutorT crime, prmtshable by- up to , i"ar;;;risomentr [tre third basicri.ght, freadon to seek eoployieni ,rra-"o".tio"i training, is found. to beundcrn:ined bv the educationai systen ,;-;t-j;;-=.sistrdion on a racial basis.

lists
The New Society then makes a pointed criticism. It says although f .L.O.the necessarJr changes in the 1aws, nowhere tidoes 1t su€fgest the poli tlcalooves necessa.rJr to nalte such chana'es possible...The strrdy hag Br inevi- table airof renoteness anal its imFact on political events is bound to be niI.r,

DEIMTCE HOIDS SUC CESSIUL }!]ETING ff C]'IXTON HAIIrrlt is not often that f preaune to speek for the labor:r novenent as a rholebut on this occasion I have no tloubt that the Labor:r party is rith mert saidSidney Silvelrman , ld.P., at a packed neefing in the Caxton EaI1 on Sept. {th.Thls sas the fi rst public rneeting of the Bl,i tish .L1exander Defence Couiiaittee.Ee went on to draw a parallel vrith the Chris .e case in nhich a man ra!,accueed of p1.otting violence agetnet a governeent nhich could only sustain
,

itself by violence. Dr. lYolfgang: ifueller , the ac ting secrctarSr of the WestGernal A1exander Defence Cornnittee, told the audience how they had collec i;ed.over €{r0OO ald )r0oo si6natures to a petition in spite of aassive propo,lanrlafron neo-fascist or ations.g'anis
,ttrer spea,<El81H*uB""or,.president of the south ,lfrican col0ured l,eopr.ersCorytress, ,rnother menber of gnicrc, 

"ir. 
-rr"a 

i.lr'ir, 
_ 
p"i""" ,itrr-o".-,qio*Lu.=,ard who spoke of the nhvgisa] 

"iri";;;r";;""i[rr. ,r. pi,..:rced er.-drum, whichhad been used against'f '. -rrxuna.rl 
- 

nipoii-riir,.rru, 
^of the Ai,IC 5 c. va,, Gelderen,uanrnersni th Boroush corragifl6r,; ana,nrt"is-;iiii'ur,, icar; tne chl#erntr ,arso,Chris .Arthur, crrj:ea the neeting. EI1i" Eii;;, appealerl to everyone to goback to their organisations and get them to 

"porr"o" 
,-d fin.tnce the conaittee.The )chaimar set a tarr'g! ro"-ti" "r*a'"r""riiljjce 

Dr. .4.Iexandcrrs appeal of82 r5oo ' A collection oi nc:rry 0{o was ""ri""t"a fron thc 1oo strcrf audicnce.fhe sponsors of the, connitte.e_r_ at present, lnclude !b:nk *Iluan, I{.I,., 3obEdwards, M.P., Sidney Silvernarr, ru.r., b-J"--iJbe rts, A.E.U., .:rd sevcral CLpsard roun8 Socialist branchcs. fostaf'o"dll" .Jj cn.qlru" should be made out torDefence and ij.d., Aloxo.nder ,Ippealr; ;;-;;"";;, togc the Jri th ness.Ecs of
ili:3liJ"8H;j;" :'iliffi T':,li 

;i: 
" 
; -;-t;'i*". "6. d;;il, ; i ;"r;;; i:;.H"," 
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SO],M }IOTES Oi'I THE U.S. EIECTIO}I SYSTMT from a special cor:respondent

Ed.. Notet The discrir:ination against l{egt'oes gn,l other i:rinori tles in the
U.S. is particul?xly nrsked. in the field of election rights. This is wef,l
km vn but what is 1itt1e rea.l1sec in this col.trltry is the extent to whi'ch the
poor sre aleo discrinj-nated a,3ains t. l{e Erre j.ndebted ,to a correspondent whc

drew or.rr attention to the follow'ing extracts froa tho j ournal of the .lmerican
Medical Association - Todavr s Health These alsr', sh'rr th. ra:'tnrk^.1:Iy rerdione.ry
'rio::g :rf thc -l:ric.-.n :r-^'ical lr^fcssi :n.

ItRestrictive legal and adr:r:j.nis trative procedures in reslstration artd

voting disenfrerchise roillions. To ovelcone such shortconings. . . the Presidentlal
cosmission on Re{istration and voti]lg Partici.,lr.ti on nad.e a nu::,bc:'of renedial
recomnend:"tions. . .Tvro of the cormrissiont s 21 reconnendations raise a basic
question about the purpose of the ri8ht to vote. one is the abolition of liter-
acy tests; the other is to lower the voting age in all stctes to I8' B' Byrne

l.itj ""ri"" of the Presidentts Comnj-ssj-on. . .. dissenting frorn the corurissionrs

reconmendation that literacy testB be abolished, gave hie rcason flr- d"j-ssentin€it
lrDo you think it essential ihot tt" -Ameri'can voter be able to re&d the 1*rngueae

in which our ba1lot is written?" he asked. rrlf you dc, youtll probably differ
s.ith the Conmisgiont s recomrrerrao-tion. Ii you d.ont t, hor" ,noutd you^vote on the

i"ii"*i.g proposition: tHeJ-a-partiet, lovet mer enn det k:uL holde?t Tlnis

question in Norwei;ian is stilt'Gr"ek io me rmd ilears as much to ne as Anerican

ballots tlo to every illitere-te..rrl
The journal t s own id.eas on thds question are j-nteresting! rrsurwel's reveeJ

er a?pa1ling degree of ."o"()''io- iUiteracy with respect to the functioning of

the i'crerican free cn'erprlse systent especi'ally ot r'i';r' school e,rrd cc11e6'e leveIs'

For exa:nple, only one "*at"t-i" 
ii''"u ir'iritt" 

-th-at 
investnc nt in factories and

raachinery nakes a ot;o' 
"io"i"it"tion to econoni-c :rowth' IrlarLy high echool sen-

iors think .\nericon b,"i;;;;- i; ;ono?o1y-ridden' that prrfits are cxorbitBrt'

This kind, of illitcracy;;;;";;;"- coi-,to rotr'r..J-t'o at"tt""ti.on of or:r repub-

Ii-c' of our liberti-es "'J"' "op'"u"nt"tlve 
goverrunent ' Ttris perhaps srby far-

sinhted leaders in pouf iJ'La-lt'"i"tu" ]ife are exertiru: every effort to

co-operate with educatois in teDing thc atory of rniracles wrcught by the

Lnerican system. norct" i'-'il'rt*ooat prtsiar''"i of E'V' \Yoolworth Ccnpaqr' is one

of thesc lceders.
.rDoca it rearly ,.ctter that nary of us don!t und.crst.nc or appreciate the

orivate enterprise syst;;t- yre asks'- Then ansvrers |i[t nost certainly does

metter. Too few in ril natio; ;;;ii"t ti'"-t r""ao*' '-s ne underst:nd it tcdayt

is very much an 'at"'i"I' i'i""tioo'' ' "*"ric"ns wcrc the first people zho

ro;:o,mded the idea of rJvolution aine'l at t-"t"iittn " 
perrnnncnt and pcrpeturted

'rr.oir 
"1.=s....rtrf 

we :'"i"i 
"i"--p*"eroo f"o"tlo,.' ihc lrne rican invcntion' the

ro-snonsibility must be i'-it't 
-fi"^f 

aralysis in ihe hanas - evcn if they are

;;;;;-#ds - or cur educ:'tcrs't'l

Todavt s Health has this to sey about tbe porler of stat!'s3 rtfhe porzer of

tho individual "tot." 
il ""g"f""i"-iir" 

-r:.gtrt of 'suffrsoTe reme,ins quite supreme

and exclusive. ..n:'r p"'"o"""po"""""int; tnu t"""iit"iiona'J' qualifications nust be

officially registored "i" ii"""ti"l 
rists "'rru" 

irry "siae' ' ' 
Disenfrenchisenent

in 5 states results *i'"i it-i" fcuna tlat the one wlo he-s ccnc to re"lister has

not paid, or cofiot p"'y, ii=-po ta:r' vrhich- viri"" ' ' 'r" srrnet its !0 cents' in

others, one dorra:; i"ltiii ;;;;;; 6ne aouar 5o cents' reilure tc poss the

Literacv test also i" ;;;;; io" ei"""rot'"t'iseraent' " Ttrc rrticle ?oints out a

a case where congress i.r"J t" restrj-ct ,r. "piiir"tion 
-cf 

tne poi tax (for

menbers cf the armed rti"""l 
-- 

""o"lt"fry 
tfre- iower of thc st:tes prevailed'
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'I REVOLUTIONI' BRXAI(S OI]T AGAfN

SOOIiS I$ID PIIBLICIrIONS

[he trelvth lssue of the magazine Revolutlon is now on saIe. It is
one of the nost interesting nrnbers yet to appeaxr ancl contirins materlal
which is indispensible to snJr student of politica in the third worId.
Foreoost in the table of contents are three ttens s Che Guevaral s article
on Guerilla Yarfare, which is a rEustl for every partlsan of a,nti-co1onia1-
iem; an interrrier w'ith Babu of Zanzibar, by Richaral Gibeonl and eur intervier
w"lth Malcoln X. Also extremely valuable is a, stateoent by Eboncisco Juliaot
the Srazil-j-an peasant lead-er, on the Peasa.nt Leagues in his country, and a.n

arcount of the grrerilla strt.ggles in Venezuela, by trbancisco vexgas.

This material deserves v.rry wide distributlon in Engl-and. Revolution
costs J/6d, and is obtainable fron Richard Gibeon, at 28, .Avenue Simon
Bolivar, Paris I!, trbance. Payment should be m&de by cheque or internationa.l
postal ord.er.

''VOICEN CEATN EXPA$DS CONTINUOUS LY

The second issue of NottinEhan Voice appeared on August 28t'h. It is
a presentable l,ocal paper, hr.rruning w-ith controversy about local issues.
Notewort\r contrlbuticns come from John Da.rriels on comprehensive schools
in Nottinghan, and. from 3i11 Back, prospective csJrdidate for South Nottm.r
on the fory attack on trBd.e r-mions. 3i11 Sack is a proroinent rnernber of
NIIEI0, and he takes issue in this article w'i th I'advisors'r from outside the
Iabor:r movement rtwho w'ish trade urrions to owe allegiance to everybody
except their menbers.tt Copies of NottinAhan Voice are obtainable fron
110, Mansfield. Rd., Nottingha.ro, price 5d p.p.

Hr.lyton and (lrkby Voice is arother new addition to the chain. this
cane out last week, and is prod.uced in co-operation rith the Huyton and
Kirkby T,abour Party. 1rO0O were printed and the issue can be obtained from
8, Ashkirk St., l'{archester 181 price 6d p.p.

Di-scussions are r:nderway on the lawrctr-ing of a Bolton Yoice.

NAISO JOI,m'TAI RXADY trOR NRJi COLLEGE AND UNTVERSITT TEIN

NALSO arsrource the publication of the Labour Student freshers I issue.
This journal, the only naticnal voice of the student left, should be extren-
eIy inftuential in the efforts of individual Labour and S'ooiali-st clubs
tbroughout the country to recruit new rqenbers. Included. in the issue axe
artlcles on the Ne6ro s trul:gle in the U.S. (lYeedom Now by Richard Rothstein,
an -irmerical student at ISE) ' itudent fumocracy (Co11ege or lrlonastery? by
trlan Reynolds and Guy Fal-kenan), Aden by John Crutchley, and tt\ilhJr we need
aLabqurGovernnentttbyAnthoqyr,..tedgewoodBe'm.@i3avai1.
ab1e"$ost trce (, for 1/-) fron Ian Taylor, 2{, Strelley Avenuc, Sheffield
8 (after f October, Hotfield CoIIegc, Drham)

MCF BRTNG OUT I,EAELEf, ON BRITISH OWRSEAS BASES: UCF hAVE just produced a
4-pagp lea.flet grrrins the nain facts about the
their links w-ith the bases of other powers. &I

Sritish overseas bases and
titled rtClose the Sases -

Bring the Boys Hone!", it car be obtained from MCF, 174, Grays Inn Rd.t
London t{C I tor J/- per 1OO, poet paid.
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r.s.J. }Iu[3gR EOUR TACIO,E IMPoETA{T TXE0RETICX]., qBo]]I..UJS

In the latest tseue (No. {) of Interzretional Sociallst Journal thele ale
a nunber of features of great interegt to stud.ents of socialism in Surope.

lSrst among these is a long actLcle by Thonas Balogh, of Balliol
College, Oxford. Mr. Balogh discusses a whole series of problems of
planni.ng in a d.emocrs.tic society, He isolates three Ievels at which the
subject can be considered. These concern the allocation of existing .

resources, which involves d.iscussion of the efficiency of the economic
system as it is; the functional defects of the systenr v,.hich is to use less
than its fu1l resources; and finally the long-run stxuctural defects of
ruplarmed" societies, wj th their built-in iruLbllity to reinvest suJfici.ently
to guaJantee survival. In ord.er to meet the probler.rs faced by the British
economy at all three levels he advocates tra partially planned econosly in
which social balalce end a more equal distribution of incone is sustained
by a coneiderable public sector.tr IIr. Baloghrs key posi.tion in the main
councilg of the Labour Party roales this article a rcost significant docunent,
wh-ich especially timely in the generat etection period..

Another nost interesting text is by Lelio Sassor e.nalirsing the
position of the Itallan Socialist Party since the split of the beginning
of this year. ll. Basso arg-ues that the erperience of the Nenni group in
the centre-left erpeL-la-ent has nore thar justified. the left-wing breakaway,
of which he hinself was a Ioading fi6r:re.

Amilear Cabral, a leader of the revolutionerJr movement of Portuguese
Ouine ercontributes an inte"esting accouat of the social bases of the revolt,
and there is also an informative article on Nigeria by Basil Davidson.

Other features incLude itens on the public sector of thc Aus trian
economy, a Gernan accormt of the sociolory of education, an accoult of the
disputes arowrd incornes policy in Seliiun and Denmark, a report on the
Ca.uerorm elections, a tlescrlptlon of the liberation movenent of South ilest
Africa, and a sunmary of a-n inportart d.ebate in the Itallan Conrmrnist

lnterna onal Socialigt Journal is sfliterl by an intcrnational tearn1
of soci-alists fron Belgium, France, Italy and 3ritain. The Lnglish
contributing editors are Jim ltortindr, of the Draughtsnenrs uni"on, end Ken
Coatesrof llottingha-n University. .Copies are available frorn I!, Greenfield.
St., DunkiTk, Nottingha:, y,rice !/-.
SPECIAI EDITION OF I \I.IEEKI TO 3E PUSLISHED AS PA]{PHIET

The special edition of The ll{eek on workerst control is to be publis-
hetl as a panphlet. A11.h,:ru6h WC of this edition were produced there
axe at present only a few i.n stock. The new edition will tre reviseC
techni-cally and will be published. w:i th an attraetive cover. These inprove-
ments should ensure a ready eale at trade .J.!-::'rori b"anches, universiqr
literature sta11s and at mass rneetings. It rI11 be ready in tine for
the starting of the new university tenn, and we ask alL readers from
urriversities to place orders in time fcr the freshers t corferences.



Heating your Home

The Nottingham Co-operative Society has ole
of the largest displays of home headng equip-
ment to bd found ln the Midlands-all available
on the most attracdve H.P. terms.

Electric Heatcrg
Models by Berry, Hotpoint, Belling, Morphy
Richards and others. Oil filled radiators by
Dimplex & Hurscal' Storage Heaters by
Blecuolux, Bcrry, Dimplex and G.E.C.

Gas Heatets
Models ioctude the Canon Gas Miser, New
World Sunbeam, Flavel Debonair and Parkinson.

Oil Heaters
Alladin, Valor and Paul Warma.

Solid Fuel
Full range of Parkray, Rayburn, etc.' and all-
night buiners by Sofono and Slowfire.

Insulation
Don't waste the hear you gay for! Draught
excluders and roof and wall insulation by
Cosvwrap and Kotina may save you {d{'s in
the comrirg months - in fuel and plumbing!

All from

I I

tETc0'0PE
UPPER PARLIAMENT 8T., NOTTINGAM

Lahour Must Build
During the scores of years that they have held office, the

Tories have failed to house the people. They have failed because
for them rhe profits of land shark and moneylender come before the
claims of the people to be housed decently.

Their failure is directly responsible for the evils of Rachmanism
Their failure has broken homes, sent wives to mental homes, and
stunted rnd blasted the lives of children too young to understand
what it is all about.

KICK THEIII OUT

"The Governmenr have :ounded rhe rrumpet for a general
attack upon the slum evil. I am confident that this movemeut is
going forward with such force of conviction that nothing can stop
it." (Sh Hilton Young, Minister of Health, 1933.)

To-day 9o,ooo people in Glasgow are living 3 to a room. 47%
of Glasgow's houses are slums.

In Liverpool, 1964, 4o'k of all dwellings in the city are slums
and at present rate of clearance some of these slums will be standing
at the end of the century.

4o,ooo Nottingham houses are over 8o years old.

"Many Local Authorities should be able to solve their housing
problems in 6ve years." (Harold Macmillan, Minister of Housing.
r954.)

Nottingham, 1964: The average wage earner who puts his name
down for i council house has a five-year wait before bis goal is
reached.

It is obvious that behind these facts and figures there lies misery
and deprivation for the most helpless secdons of our community.
The tyle of sociery we have evolvid since tle War, can givc us,the
flashier' oroducrs oi an industrial svstem: cars, motor cycles, clothes,
etc. What it has failed utterly to do it to provide the one thing
essential to basic human happiness: a home.

Unless we kick out the Tories this October, Britain for some
of us will simply be a system of superb motorways connecting one
slum with another.

/I

Published by The City Labour Party. ll0 Mansfleld Road,
Nottingham.



Ulat mact ee doac ?
MONEY

The cash to build your council house is borrowed [or 6o years
ot ovet 6?o interest, ani thus a dz,6oo flat or house costs rhe" city
dro,ooo!

Some profit to the money lender, eb?
In 196r Local Authorities were paying {33o million in interest.

Something like 55% of a council house rent is an interest charge.

r945-5r Labour held interest rates at less than 3vo. By
doubling interest rates the Tories have nearly halved council house
building and forced Local Authorities to pur up renrs. In doing
so they hope to discredit Labour local authorities.

!0e must slash tie interest rates.

!7e must put money into housing not into rhe money lender's
pocket.

Only LABOUR can do this.

LAND
In big cities land is costing Local Authoriries d5oo ro d6oo for

every house or flat built, In London thar cost alcragcs {r,5oo per
dwelling. Since the last Labour Governmenr in r95r thc price
of land has risen from ten to fifty times. All capital gains are rax
free, of course.
Southwcll, Notts.: Plot of land zz acres, bought for {r,8oo in 1953
and sold in 196r to Southwell R.D.C. for housing. Pricc? d45,ooo!

While we go around 'tut tutting' about Mods and Rockers,
some smooth, affable, polite individuals are robbing us blind. Labour
must stop this. The money saved will build more houses.

Cut out the Money Shark and the Land Grabber and the
money available for houses automatically increascs.

BUT
We can do more.
Britain allocates a much smaller proporrion of her resources to hous-
ing than most European countries. Here are some figurcs:

Britain 3.5-" of the gross national product.
Sweden 5.7v" of the gross national product.
Germany 6.4% of the gross national product.
Germany already builds 55o,ooo houses per year.

When you realise that of Britain's r6j million houses, :.8 million
are over roo years old, 6.r million are over 60 years old, and our
population will increase by 8 million in rhe next twenty years ir is
clear that we must change our prioriries, and quick!

Only LAIOUR can do this.

llou thall We Sulld ?

How sha.ll we use your money to build your houses?

The City Labour Party is mouuting an Exhibition to show how
fie building indusEy could change the face of our old tired cities
once the dead halld of Tory Rule is reooved.

COME AND SEE IT

There will be films, models, photographs, in the RAINBOV
ROOM of the CO{PERATM BDUCATION CENTRE, BROAD
STREET, NOTTINGHAM.

Come and sec what the old and new Suilding techniqucs could
do for you if we had a Labour Government.

LABOUR CAN I}UILD EXHIBITION

Thursday, 10th, to Saturday, 12th September

12 - r p.m. on Saturday.

Exhibition open all day until 9 p.m.; Saturday until 6 p.m.

Filrns showing 7 - 8 p.m. on Thursday and Friday.


